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CareCloud Partners with Precyse for Physician Office ICD-10 Education
Company offers providers comprehensive ICD-10 training
Wayne, Pa., and Miami, Fl., October 23, 2014—CareCloud, the leading provider of cloud-based
practice management, electronic health records (EHR), and medical billing software and services, has
partnered with Precyse/HealthStream to offer its clients a powerful and unique ICD-10 education
program for the physician office/ambulatory market. Precyse and HealthStream have teamed together
to offer a unique and comprehensive ICD-10 education solution that is delivered exclusively through
HealthStream’s workforce development platform. CareClouds thousands of medical provider clients in
48 states will join the more than 1.6 million learners already using the Precyse University ICD-10
education solution. CareCloud has offered clients leveraging its cloud-based platform access to the
following revolutionary benefits and features of the Precyse University Physician Office ICD-10
Education Solution:





A single solution for all ICD-10 education needs within a practice or clinic;
Diversified education providing each impacted population with the specific tools and training
needed to be successful in ICD-10;
Myriad of advanced courseware, applications and tools to make education more practical,
accessible and relevant to physicians’ concerns, needs and time constraints; and
Exclusive access to Precyse University’s expansive, one-of-a-kind ICD-10 education program.

“With the ICD-10 transition just months away, we understand that many providers are still concerned
about being prepared to make the switch,” explains, Kathleen Thompson, Senior Director of Product
Management for CareCloud. “Through our partnership with Precyse/HealthStream, our clients will
receive a comprehensive solution for successful migration to ICD-10 in their coding and clinical care
workflows, while realizing the benefits of sustained reimbursement levels, improved outcome indicators
and fewer claim denials.”
Precyse and HealthStream have partnered to offer a one-stop solution for all of the ICD-10 education
needs within physician practices, clinics, and other ambulatory settings. With Precyse’s innovative ICD10 education programs and HealthStream’s market leading platform for workforce development,
healthcare providers have made the ICD-10 solution from Precyse and HealthStream the healthcare
industry’s top choice.
“The Precyse University ICD-10 Physician Office Solution is built to fully prepare physicians and all
members of their offices and/or clinics for the new world of ICD-10,” explains Thomas Ormondroyd,
vice president and general manager of Precyse Learning Solutions. “Although ICD-10 seems daunting
and burdensome, it actually offers tremendous opportunity to optimize reimbursement, minimize denials
and appeals and improve clinical care through more valuable and detailed data. Our solution is
designed to ease the change to ICD-10 and have physicians and their staffs ready for its arrival.”
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Unlike its competitors, the Precyse University solution is fully built and tested with more than 300
courses, applications and tools specifically for physicians’ needs. In addition, most courses are mobileready for use on a computer, iPad® or mobile device to make education available anywhere and at any
time. Innovative tools and resources such as video games, labs, simulators and animations are
available as well.
To learn more or purchase the Precyse University ICD-10 Physician Office solution, visit
www.precyseuniversity.com/physician.
About CareCloud
CareCloud is the leading provider of cloud-based practice management, electronic health record
(EHR), and medical billing software and services for medical groups. The company’s products are
connecting providers to one another – and to their patients – through a fully integrated digital healthcare
ecosystem that can be accessed on any browser or device.
CareCloud is helping thousands of physicians to increase collections, streamline operations and
improve patient care in over 48 states, and currently manages over $3 billion in annualized accounts
receivables on behalf of its revenue cycle management clients. To learn more about CareCloud, please
visit www.carecloud.com.
About Precyse
Precyse provides industry-leading expert services and comprehensive technologies that empower
healthcare organizations to most effectively and efficiently capture, organize, secure and analyze
clinical data and transform it into actionable information, supporting the delivery of quality patient care
and optimizing operating performance. Precyse has enabled nearly 5,000 healthcare facilities and
health systems nationwide to improve efficiency and deliver tangible outcomes for more than a decade.
With products ranging from an integrated transcription and coding platform with advanced speech
recognition, expert workflow technologies and Natural Language Processing to HIM consulting and
services, Precyse’s flexible software can be delivered stand-alone or complemented by a professional
staff of more than 1,300 experts. Now more than ever, hospitals and health systems are challenged to
achieve meaningful use of the legal health record. Precyse is the partner hospitals across the country
choose to achieve this goal. To learn more, visit www.precyse.com.

Sparking innovation in healthcare information™
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